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Japs and Russians.
London, Dee 23. The Japanese

states that Russia has not re-

plied to Japan's econd note. No time
limit was placed on tho reply, but
Russia was given to understand that
an early answer would be welcomsJ.

m

105G Winncmac Avenue
C'iiicaoo, 111., Oct. 25. 1902.

"VVino of Cardui can always be relied
upon to cure when everything else fails.
It is a certain euro for female diseases in thoir
worst forms. I suffered for years with ulcer-
ation. Intense pains in tho womb and ovaries
and dreadful headaches unfitted me for my
work. Finally I grow so ill that I had to keep
to my bed. Tlio pains were so intenso at times
as to causa snasms and a disagreeable discharffO

Lane county spent 23,000 ronds
this year.

bri tb ji 68 Kind Haw kmn Ejt)

fiminl tnv lifo fnreo9. In mv extremity after all else

bad failed, I tried Wine of Cardui. After usinjj it for
two weeks 1 began to iraprovo so rapidly that ten en-

couraged to keen up tho treatment, which I did for eigh-

teen weeks, but at the end of that tfmq I was entirely cured, what a
rolinf wng minn nnd linw now nnd liPAIitiful life looked to in0 When BIT

health was restored. Only thoso who havo passed through such a siega
6f sickness as 1 havo will understand now much I value Wine of Cardui.
H is indeed " .
a boon to Cp?
sick women. 7SC4ZTstLtCd
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Secretary, North Chicago Fraucn Verclo.

firery weak utiman needs Wino of Cardui. Wine of Cardui cures dis-

ordered nnd painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the

womb and leucorrhoca. It cures extreme cases of theso troubles. It

strengthens girls approaching womanhood, holps bring children to barren

homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and

the best medicino ever mado for use during the change of life. Why permit

the good women in your home to suffer another day? Every druggist

has $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.
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To YourselT 1

Yo Cannot Afford to Overlook Oat

Stock
and unlimited worim-n- t of

Wilhlhe immense variety
Holiday goods. Too busy to write extended

Advertisements

Jtst This Special

this tincture, we want all p.urnr
or "vbe both, so

.to have a chance at one or
give this final chance at this reduction.

Plenty of Efficient Help

Goods Packed for Mail, Express of Wagon

Goods marked in plain fligurea
Open Evoningt until Amus,

Yokohama Tea Store
'Frh'BUdCo(fe..nd finals " Spochlty

Free Delivery
Phone 2411
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BOTH

HOUSES

GROUND

Out Bills Fast Enough
on Tuesday Eve-

ning

Old Tax Law Revived and
Tlie $300 Exemption

Has Been

The sestlon of tlie house yesterday
afternoon wm tame, while the house
w; In cemmlttee or the whole, to con-
sider tax legislation. Malarkey wni
m the chair, and his work showed him
to be an excellent presiding otllcer.
He expedited business and kept close
watch on all transpiring In the house.

The committee considered Mr. Kny'a
bills relating, to taxation, H. H. No. l,
repealing Uie Phelps act, of the ses-
sion of 1003, and H. U. No. 2, re-e-n

acting(the old tax law, and validating
acts of omcew In relation to assess-
ment of taxea, and declaring nn em or
gency.

After both bills had been adopted
by section the committee reported,
and It was passed.

Mr. Kay's bill was next reported
and passed) This, so far as the house
Is concerned, the old law
displaced by the Phelps act.

On the question of the reconsidera-
tion of the resolution. to adjourn only
.fvnn voted for reconsideration, and

the question was lost,
Mr. Shelley Introduced a resolution

suspending printing of bills. Adopted.
During the afternoon session the

comml'tee of the wnole considered
bills providing for tho
of the $300 exemption law. The old
law, with some minor araendmonts,
was adopted, and passed the Iioubo,

Flat Salaries Goes.
Two Important measures wore In-

troduced In tho houso yostorday, and
ono of thoso will doubtloss become a
law at tills session ot tho assombly.
Ono of thoso Is Bailey's flat salary
bill, providing for flat snlarios for tho
stnto ofllcors. Tho othor Is by Kay, of
Marion, with tho same purjxxio in
view.

Mr. Kay's bill provldos tho follow-

ing schedule of salarlo9 for the sever-
al state ofllcors: Oovornor, JG000;

secretary of state, $5000; troasuror,
$5000; supromo justices, $1500; attorney-g-

eneral, $3000; state prlntor.
$3000; superintendent. $3000. Mr.
Bailey's bill provides: Governor.
$1000; secretary of state, $3000; treas
urer, $3000; supreme Justices, $3000;
attorney-general- , $8000 ; superintend-

ent. $3000, No provision Is made for
the state printer. Doth bills provide
that the flat salaries will go Into ef-

fect at the expiration of the present
terms.

Pay War Veterans.
H. D. 38 introduced by Mr. Qault, by

request, seeks to appropriate $40,000

to pay the Indian War Veterans, who
received no part of the $100,000 ap.
proprlated last winter for their ser-

vices In the oarly Indian wars.

Other Bills Passed.
S. B. No. 18, providing for 15 days'

additional time for school districts
and cities to report their tax levies to

the county chrki thb winter, was
passed In the house last night. The
Armstrong execution bill, Band's sen

ae bill No. 17. was also passed. House

bill 16. fixing salaries nf Josephlm.
county, and H. B. 37. by Oault, amend
Ing section 7:3 cf code, and mnklna
same effective warding competency

of witnesses, were pod and sent to

the scuate.
In the Senate.

In the senate yest-rda- v afternoon

a portion of the time was spent In dis-

cussing thJ $100 exwaotlon bill, and

an early adjournmsnt was taken. At

8 o'clock the senate again met and

passed a number of minor bills,
among them Howe bills 23, JUwl 17

The first of thai Is tJw exemption

law paseeU earlier In the evening by

the house
Both house adjourned at :90 laot

night.

How's ThlsT
w aff(r ene hundred dollars re

ward for any ce of catarrh that
eannot be ourod by Hall'a Catarrh

Cure. F. J. CHENEY t CO..

Totem, vnia
We, the undersigned, dmo known

t m.annv for the last 15 years,

and bellere him perfectly honorable

In all business transactions and finan-

cially able ta carry out any oblig-

ation made by their firm.

wyiT & TBUAX, Wholesale uw
glsU. Toledo, Ohio.

WALDWO. KINNAN k MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggist. Toledo, Ohio.

Hairs Catarrh Oara to UJtea Inter- -

General Debility
Ita? In and out tliere U that teoMng ot

Weakness that rnatws a burden of itself.
Food doos not strengthen,
Sleep docs not refrwb.
It Is hard to do, liard to bear, what

should bo wuy, vitality Is on the ebb. and
the whole system suffers.

For thin oondlttoii t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Tltallpes th blood, trlves vigor mid tono
to all th oruana nnd function, and Is
positively uimiialled tor all run-dow- n or
debilitated rommlons.

Hoon l"T t i 5ro mnitlpMlon, 39 erntt

nnlly, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfacoe ot tho system.
Testimonials snt freo. Prloo 75c
par bottlo. Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family I'ills arc tho host.

When You Want
Something to eat. Just try the White

House. They can servo you nt any
hour of the day or night.
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Qua Beer
Promotes
Christmas
Chee

jg Families who llko to have a

Q caso of bright, sparkling,
A boor at home, which will

give a zest to their food nnd
g tone to tliolr systsin, will

g havo n cose of our's now. It
S m a line beer. Call up phone

21SU

jl Salem Bt?cwcty
$ Association

Mala Office
Salem.

17 Com'l St.
Orceon
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D.on't Let It Escape
W)iiin vnll tinvn nt lfult Hlirh

n itwmI nrmnrtlinltv of having YOUT

laundry work In such perfect
condition, acu ot suen an irreproivcii-abl- o

color nnd finish as you will find
everything that leaves our eetabllsh-monb- .

Wo havo aimed to mako tho
nt the Balem steam

li-- v nnpfm-- l nml in Uon it at tho tOD

notch of porfectlon, and wo suc
ceeded m gratifying our patrons uo- -

yond our fondcut hopos. urop us a
nostal card or telephone, and the
wagon will stop.

fHlOMt

anlzixl

done

work dono

havo

Salem Steam
Latmdy

Phone 411 230 Liberty 8t
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HOLIDAY

SPECIAL

25 Cents
3 lbs Fancy Datos.

35 Cents
2 lbs Walnuts or Almonds.

35 Cents
2 lbs Mixed Nuts.

35 Cents
2 lbs cans Bolld Pineapple.

50 Cents
1 Bushel of Good Apples.

5 Cents
1 Package Barsusa Animals.

10 Cents
2 1 Package Noah's Ark.

1 r.,ILr P. nmirrloo
trUIICI lil uuugiaoj
I 142 8UU Grocers Phone 2261
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Don't Go Away Back and!
iy Yow Jfcyes Qpt

If your druggist did not hnva what you wanted
to givo to him or to hor f6f i Xmns jnsont, console

your self, by thlnkinghnt when ytm get over this
spoil, you Will go to tho Pnluot Phitrmaoy whoro thqy

have whatyouftnt.

jj Phone, ,Wain 2541

118 State St, .... Salem, Or?gon.
tWMHIHM--H4H- MH9-M-Hae-
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For the Most Complete Stock ot

atvets
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and Nickle Plate Ware

at reasonable sec
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Whon I enmo to Salem, about four months ago, 1 advertised to

closo out linos of goodB. This 1 hnvo about as

tlioro aro fow articles In thoso llnoa loft. Our many patrons know

whoro to trado whon thoy need goods In our lino, and havo taken

ndvantago of tho great bargain snlo, which wo hnvo been holding for

tho past four months. Only lost wuok wo advortlsod special wdo

on Tho noxt day wo cloned out 27. Other goods havo

gono at tlio samo rata
Whan I camo to Salsm I InUnded to return to I'ortlnnd when 1

had closod out cortaln linos, but tho longer I remain In my old home

town tho more I wish to looate hora Many of my friends nro hern,

whom I have known nlmost from boyhood. I llko tlie city nml llfl

I have boon treated well, nnd my patroim urgo that I

should remain with them. 1 nm nt present undoeldod whethor to

returii to Portland or locate here. If tho latter la my doalelon,

1 shall open out a nloo. clean, o men'B clothing and gttnU

giK)d store, which I am suro will moot with tho approval

of the most critical, and moro than plwuo my many friends. Thus

i FRIEDMAN The Poor

146 State Street.

THREE,

prices,

E & CO.

-h

Wztty Xmas And
A Kappy New Yeat

accomplished,

Mncklntoshott,

surroundlnKH,

furnishing

Man's Friend.
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Q4f atncnno BlHt tllt
I Closing
Sale the Faif Stote

I Inoludlng general racket store goods of dtwcrlp-- I
. ... . . -- .1, tnva nml tinllltnV COOdS III Sttlem. X

Hon, also tne iurBv m " "- - - ' --- --

MORE DOLLS

1

' ' Than all ether houses In 8alem combined. I mean "business, and, ! !

" ' , , ,. , --.in ., nnr rain. Must ' '
! ; realising that, while win oo . -- -

j

bo sold within two ww.
. . . . .... .....;. mv niiuitinn md evonrthlng must

hih"- - -

n tat vour boll- - X
be out. vo not roi t.,. .. .- --

day and supplies. n ir ., -- " -

O. P. DABNEY, Proprietor.
EVENIN08.
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closed ui 7

goods winter

STORE OPEN

I

cortaln

sayeth

Indian Postals and Pictmest

Baskets, Mats, Bone Chains and every

thing for the Indian corner,

Variety Sipm
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